
INGREDIENTS

METHOD

KIMCHI

Kimchi is a pre and probiotic food, so it is both beneficial
bacteria and food for these bugs to eat! The onion, spring
onion and garlic in kimchi are prebiotic foods so provide
great fuel for feeding our beneficial gut bugs and
increasing microbial diversity. 

1 wombok cabbage
½ - ¾ daikon radish, julienned
Celtic salt (4-5 handfuls)
1 bulb garlic, peeled
1 small onion
1 large knob ginger (about 3cm)
¾ cup Korean chilli powder 
¼ cup + 1 cup water
1 tablespoon flour (plain or rice flour)
½ bunch spring onion (or one small bunch), washed and sliced
into 2cm length

Cut and rinse cabbage and daikon. Place in a stainless steel
bowl. Rub daikon and cabbage all over with salt. Leave to sit
for 1-2 hours.

While cabbage and daikon are salting, place garlic, onion and
ginger in food processor and mince to a paste. In a separate
bowl put chilli and ¼ cup of water to make a paste. Add onion,
garlic, ginger mix, along with spring onions.

In a saucepan mix approximately 1 cup water with 1
tablespoon flour. Gently warm, stirring constantly until a paste
is formed (approximately 5 minutes). Combine the water/flour
paste into chilli mix.

GLUTEN-FREE - VEGETARIAN - VEGAN 

READY IN: 2 days - 2 weeks MAKES: APPROX 4 JARS



METHOD CONTINUED

Lightly rinse the cabbage and daikon and drain in a colander. If
using good quality salt, make sure not too much salt is washed
off. If you do rinse most of the salt off you will need to add
about 1 teaspoon of salt back into the chilli paste mixture.
Taste to check the saltiness. It should be quite salty but not
overwhelming.

Take a handful of the chilli paste mixture and add it to the
cabbage and daikon. Use your hands and rub it through,
turning constantly for a few minutes, making sure you really
get the chilli mixture between the cabbage leaves.

Place kimchi mix into glass jars and let sit unrefrigerated for 1-
2 days. If you are using jars, make sure you don’t fill them to
the rim, otherwise as the kimchi starts to ferment and the
carbon dioxide builds up, your lid might pop off and explode
kimchi over your bench! Refrigerate after a couple of days on
the bench.

You can eat the kimchi after 1-2 days and it will last for
months, changing in taste as it ferments. Ideally, it will be best
to eat after about 1-2 weeks, if you can wait that long! Kimchi
can be served as a side dish or cooked into stews with tofu,
meat, or potato. It can be cut into strips and added to a basic
pancake mix to make kimchi pancake.

Notes:
Using organic vegetables and filtered water is always
preferable when preparing any fermented foods as having
fewer pesticide residues, chlorine, etc will aid microbial activity
and diversity. 

KIMCHI
GLUTEN-FREE - VEGETARIAN - VEGAN 

WAYS TO USE KIMCHI:
Omelette – onion, garlic, zucchini
 Hot Pot – tofu, shiitake, noodles, beef/pork, potato
Brown Rice – spring onion, kimchi


